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BU President to Speak 
At Graduation June 4

D r. Howard B. Case, president 
of Boston University, hag been 
announced as the speaker for die 
31st commencement exercises to  
be held a t the Klein Memorial 
Auditorium on June 4. The Bac
calaureate sermon will be deliv
ered on June 1, by The Reverend 
Roland H. Bainton, professor of 
Ecclesiastical H istory a t Yale 
University.

Baccalaureate exercises » i l l  be held Sunday, 
June 1. at 3 P. M.

Commencement rehearsal on Wednesday, June 
4  at 1 P. M. and Commencement Exercises en 
June 4 at 8 P. M,

H ie Commencement Commit-

ance a t all three functions are 
compulsory sequisites 'tor gradu
ation.

Dr. Case received his Bachelor’s 
degree in 1923 and holds a Bach
elor’s degree kt Sacred Theology 
and Doctorates in Divinity and 
Literature. He studied a t Boston 
University, Pcaific School of Re
ligion, Samuel Huston College, 
Harvard and Northwestern Uni
versities. Dr. Case is a member 
of the Commission on World 
Pesce of the Methodist Church,

the National Council of Churches.
Reverend Bain ton. recent win

ner of the Abingdon-Cokefbury 
prize for his recently published 
biography of M a r t i n  Luther, 
H op I  stand, is a noted au
thor of ecclesiastical books. He 
was recently awarded an honor
ary Doctorate degree from the 
University of Marburg, Germany.

H ie Commencement exercises 
will m ark the end of Senior Week 
festivities. Graduation arrange
ments were handled by Prof. 
Charles F . Spiltoir, Jr., assistant

M L ROLAND SAINTON 
Baccalaureate Spanar

tee Has announced, th a t attend- National Student Committee, and marshal.
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By VIC MUNIEC 
Student Council officers elect

ed for the 1952-53 scholastic 
year are: Harvey Seltzer presi
dent; Ron Brandenburg, v i c e -  
president; Andy Demotses, treas-

Thermometer Bubbles Over Top 
As Students Exceed 15 ’G'

The Student C olter Drive for 
Alumni Hall By F all has gone over

ihe top! The Evening Division has, 
y  their all-out effort, pulled the 
¿ork on the therm om eter in front 

Of Cortright Hall to  make the 
tnereury spurt out over the 315,000 
m ark.

Now it’s all up to the alumni 
and parents to reach their goals 
in  the next few weeks. According 
to  drive committee members, it 
looks as if we’ll have the building 
fey FaU.

Harvey Seltzer, student chair-

By DICK HANDLER
man of the drive, has stated  that 
“We’ve done our part, now le t’s 
see the parents and alumni do as 
good as we did!”

From talk  around the Develop
ment Office, indications are that 
work will begin as soon as signs 
of enough money look bright. 
Plans now are laid to  have the 
building s ta rt as soon after school 
ends as Is financially possible.

In  the event of the drive’s goal 
falling short, a shift will be made 
in the decorating plans so as to  
keep within the budget. On the 
whole, however, we should be aide

tory

to count on meeting in Alumni 
Hall instead of the Snack Bar 
come September!

Plans have not yet been made 
concerning the future use of the 
Snack Bar. Speculation has it that 
it may be turned over to  the 
W ei crowded music d e p a rtm e n t 
O ther rumors have it being used 
as a future l i t t le  Theater. No 
definite plans have been made, 
however.

Alumni H all will house all stu
dent offices w ith the exception of 
The SCRIBE and WIST ARLAN 
That includes NS A, Student Coun
cil, IFC, Campus Chest, fra ter
nities and sororities. Social Activ
ities Office, Mr. Brewer and meet
ing rooms.

According to tem porary plans, 
the iron fence in  front of the 
building will be torn down.

Council Ends ; 
Seltzer S C  Prexy

REGISTER N O W  
FO R  TH E  SUMMER

There will be an additional 
registration p e r i o d  for the 
Summer 8 main a  ea  Wednes
day, May 28 b e t w e e n  the 
hears ef 2 P. M. and S P. M. 
In Ream 1M ef the Tech
nology Building.

The registration psrt sd la 
provided for these students 
who missed the April 29 pe
riod, and te r students whs de
sire to  register for courses ha 
the Summer Hessian due to  
outcome ef their p r e s e n t

Eve. Division 
Boosts Alumlii 
Hall by Fall

Have you noticed the sudden 
jump In the therm om eter lately? 
We have the Evening Division to 

for the progress end can 
also thank a sm all group of day 
students who spent many hours 
in  collecting this money. This re
sponse from the Evening Division 
indicates th a t they are looking 
forward to Alumni Hall by FalL 

This is the first tim e in  the his- 
o f the University th a t such 

appeal for participation by the 
students has been made.

Senior Week 
Starts June I 
In The Klein

By FRANK SKLARE 
Senior Week begins June 1  with 

a Baccalaureate Service and ends 
w ith commencement on June 4  

The Baccalaureate Service will 
be held a t 3 P. M„ Sunday, June 
1, in the Klein Memorial Audi
torium. Dr. Roland H. Bain ton, 
of the Yale Divinity School, will 
officiate.

A semi-formal banquet and 
dance {non-corsage) will take 
place a t 7 P. M. on June 2 a t the 
Fairfield Inn.

An all day picnic and outing on 
the G lorietta Manor grounds 
highlights the events for Tuesday, 
June 3.

A graduation r e h e a r s a l  is 
scheduled for 1 P. M., Wednes 

Continued en PAGE 8

resin iti are hea rtwarming to  
Alumni H all Drive Commit- 
members.
»•ding the lis t a t those who 

responsible  for obtaining 
is A! Lepow who collected 

O thers v ito  wearied their H H  
erta are Eleanor Hoffman, Boblby an iN ig r, picnic and outing

ffraduatioDttalM paints fat thejnwewx fid the Student «utA- BewdsmBsvorW -Hough, m* beveragef-W1?» «gfaied 
Fund Day* .thermometer to show wove gone over Ben --"g— rr~ F ifí-, YU Mil o onim tt w f i  i 
the top. Drive Curb. Harrcgr faitear holds tile ladder. Medie set U f i  M—tonar», rinda swimming, softball.

urer; sod Ginny Hennant, tem
porary executive and correspond- 
ing secretary.

Elections of the new council 
took place on May 13, after the 
1951-52 body was dissolved.

Council member Danny Leeson 
reported on what the council had 
accomplished during the past 
year. Mentioned as probably the 
moat im portant was the prog
ress on the Student Bill of Rights, 
and the work that had been done 
°n  the proposed point system. 
Danny was emphatic, however, 
in speaking to ’ the new council, 
**We cannot make the tame mis
take that we made this year, that 
of delegating all the work to one 
or two students.”

Bon Brandenburg summed up 
the work “in progHB»" by the 
council Foremost is the proposed 
faculty rating sheet The student 
body In the eyes of the council, 
has the right to  expect competent, 
fair, and unprejudiced instruction 
from the faculty.

Syd Litwak voiced recommen
dations from the rid  council fo 
the new. The areas covered were: 
selection of one major project 
each semester, require committee 
reports, better cooperation with 
the SCRIBE, correlate activities 
with SCAC, consider the honor 
system, and require better at- 
tendnace and participation of 
members.

Members of the 1962-53 Stu
dent Council, as elected by the 
student body are:

SENIOR CUSS
Harrey S e tte r ,  president; Ronald B ran d w ian , 

et a  president; Vic Maniac, sacretey-treasarer; 
Dick Kahn, Bot> Riotnkk and Barhar*. Kelly. 

JUNIOR C U S S
Andy Oemotsis, president ;  Fred Milts, eke prep.  

M eat; Danny Leeson, secretary-treasurer. Bah 
Levine, S tere Michaels,

SOPHOMORE C U S S
Larry Kelly, president; Cary Super,' vice-presi

dent; Barbara AhHtread, p e r r e f y  t ra a p n u . Ed
mund Cellar and Georye Sweeney.

Freshman class representatives 
are elected in the F all by the 
new FTeshman class that enters 
in September.

Fairfield Inn Chosen Site 
For Senior Class Banquet

A semi-formal b u te n «  t  and 
dance will tr i»  place a |  7 P- M. 
an Monday, June 2 a t th e  Fair- 
field Dpi as pfart r i  U ^ festiv i 
ties planned for Senior Week. 

The b a a v K t'w a re ? followed

shoes, ' pnd other games. e  j m - j  
*111«' events are q u o  to a llí 

graduates of the 1952 classes and 
reservations can be made in the 
n a c k  b a r any day between l l  j 
A M . and 2 P. M. \

The Senior Week Committee 
eludes: Arlene Kaplan, Steve! 

Kost, Don M archette, Curt B ro th-. 
erti»». 'S j i J F # r i lL t% 4 j« N b . « 
C atrid OMerman, Bev. Hough, 
Dot Knee, WH a s lR  M r  Rap*

wre------1---------y - l -jf tra n c o . ■ ¿jk.
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J r . College Association Honors Bigsbao
Earl« I t  Bigabee, dean of the 

Junior College of Connecticut, haa 
been elected president at the Jun
ior Oollete of Connecticut a t the 
couhdl's bi-annual meeting held 
a t the University of Connecticut.

Vioe-president last year, Dean 
Bigabee was acting chairman of a 
committee on electronics in the 
American Association of Junior 
Colleges and served on the com
m ittee of admissions in the New 
England Junior College Council.

DEPENDABLE FUEL OIL SERVICE 
TO HOME AND INDUSTRY

DIAL 6-1161
MILFORD 2-25S4 —  WESTPORT 2-51S3

O rar Fifty Years of Public Serrice

WHITE BUCK

Many More 
Scholarships 
Now Available

In order to make the students 
bette* acquainted with the schol
arships available a t the Univer
sity, the SCRIBE would like to 
mention those scholarships and 
awards which were not mention
ed in the last issue.

The scholarships are set up to 
aid those students who need fi
nancial aid to help with their edu
cation. Anyone who believes he 
can qualify may apply a t Student 
Personnel, 3rd floor of Howland 
H alt

1. Th# Bridgeport Probu* Club Scholarship 
Loan Fund is made to assist a student or stu
dents of the University, preferable seniors, who 
ore selected by the University's Scholarship Com
mit*«.

2 . The Bridgeport Unico Club Scholarship of 
$100 Is awarded annually to a student of 
scholastic ability in need of financial assist
ance.

3. The Fairfield Womans Club Scholarship 
of $25 will bo owardod to o Fairfield girl for 
the purchase of books and supplies.

4. The Musk Center Scholarship awards part 
tuition to o student majoring in music, who 
has completed the freshman year, who has 
olected the study of o band or orchestral ta- 
stwnent and who shows unusual musical abil
ity and promise. Mr. Bill RaUcnberger donates 
the award.

5. The Sigma Phi Alpha Fraternity Scholar
ship of $100 is awarded to a worthy and 
deserving student not In the freshman class.
He must have demonstrated scholastic ability and 
leadership and performed in an outstanding man* 
ner in s major sport.

6. The Samuel Staples Fund makes pro
ceeds available to students from the'town of 
Easton. They must hove resided there for five 
years prior to the time of application.

7 . The Frank B. Lucas Scholarship awards 
the interest from a  $1,000 debentures bond to 
a  deserving student.

8 . The Knights Templar Educational Founda
tion, Division of the Grand Commandry of 
Conn, grants loans to  students with proven 
scholastic ability who are  residents of Connv 
They must be in their last two years of a 
college, junior college or secretarial school, or 
cost graduate students.

9. The Wednesday Afternoon Musical Club of 
the  Bridgeport Scholarship Fund establishes a 
$1,500 loan fund to  aid students majoring in 
the field of music during their last two years 
of study. Preference will be given to  students 
from the  greater Bridgeport area.

10 The William H. Fitzgerald Award is pre-1 Charles Smith  ............................. .. President
sented to  a  senior with the highest qpr in his I Bill McGrath .................................... Vice-President
major field of advertising. The prize, a worth-1 Ron Gold .......... ....................... Executive Secretary
while book based on advertising, is -donated by 'D ick  H a n d le r . .. .  . . . .  Corresponding Secretary 
the Marketing Club. Ron Brandenburg .......................................  Treasurer

By MANAS STEBNSCHEDf

The Inter-Fraternity Council passed two important 
resolutions s t their last meeting. The first of these limits 
the number of fraternity and sorority sponsored affairs to 
one more than the total number of Greek organisations on 
campus.

This means that next year only 
12 open dances, including the 
Greek le tte r  Dance, will be held.
This year, the social calendar 
was over-crowded and, a t often 
h a p p e n e d ,  organisations were 
were forced to hold affairs on 
the same night a t other Greek 
groups.

Next year, mix-upa like this 
will be able to hold their closed 
affairs.

The second resolution passed 
was concerning an IFC sinking 
fund. By the provisions of this 
measure, each fraternity and sor
ority will donate $10. This money 
will be used as a working fund 
to help publicise the Greek Let
ter Dance and other IFC affairs.
In this way. group« will not have 
to be sought after each time 
money is needed.

ODDS AND ENDS

THETA EKttO N
tartar* K*My ......................................  P m M M

Ttruiant  ........... .. Vtct-PmM.it
V M Ia  attar ....................... Rtctrtmi Sacntwy
CIMt Grant ................  Cirmpantlm Stcrattiy
Mar«a C M .  ........................................  T.-aasurar
Akby Elsttin ..........................................  Historian
fra Daly ........................................ Pittyt Master
Oath Ortalcr ...............  Social Activity Director

ALPHA PM OMEGA
Dick Ellis ............................................  Pm  ¡tent
Haney Gackm ..................    Vka-PresMent
ten Paul ..........  Recartinf Secretary
Chart« H a p a r t ......... .. Cermpondtrtt Secretary
Earl iMalay Treasurer
Jerry Maurer ........................................  Historian
Lenny Cryttal .........................  Seryeant-at-Arms

■ETA GAMMA
Imia Thropp ............    president
Janet Gotten ................................  Vice-President
Marilyn Geleman . . . . . .  Corresponding Secretary
Catty Clark . . . . . . . . . . . .  Recording Secretary
Barbara Burhom . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Treasurer
Mary leu Oanaluie ............. .. Activities Oirecter
Doris Bowden .......................  IFC Representative

ALPHA DELTA OMEGA
Bob Welst ..........    Chancellor
Say Ziko ..................................  Vice-Chancellor
Joo Fiore Mo .........................................  Secretory
O kt Farrell .....................    Treasurer
Jim Hodges .............................  Stryeont-at-Anm
Soper Suon ..........................................  Historian

ALPHA GAMMA PHI
Hank Steffens ............   President

Many organizations have elect- Fred ouendik ........................  vice-president
ed new officers for the coming
semester. Following are the new ¡Gut Anderson .................  Corresponding Secretary
officers for the sororities and the 
fraternities as we have them at 
publication date:

KAPPA BETA RHO
Bill Miscinilio # • » • • •  • • • • • • « « . .  a President
George O'Hara ..............................   Vice-President
Dave Rodgers ..............    Secretary
Lou Sisco ...........................................................Treasurer
'Hop' Harrigan ...................... Master at Arms
George Sweeney ............................................  Historian

PI OMEGA CHI

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because Be Flunked The Finger-Nail Test

SIGMA PHI ALPHA
Al Zavadsky .............................................* . .  President
Lou S a c c o n e ...........................................Vice-President
Ray Hirth Treasurer
Vic Muniec . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Recording Secretary
Jo* H e in e ............. .. Corresponding Secretary
Joe lovino    Alumni Secretary
Howie Marx .......................................  Sgt. a t  Anns

U s t Friday night saw the 
SPA pledge« initiated t t  s  
party in their honor. The 
party was p art of the SPA 
Weekend th a t consisted of 
spaghetti dinner a t Lenny*« 
Wagon Wheel on Saturday 
night and picnic ait Long Hill 
on Sunday. Quite a  weekend! 
Those initiated Include: W alt 
Leveen, Dave Tnroky, Ernie 
Amaral, Dick Aiello, Jim  Bod
nar, Don Roe, Al Lepow, Don 
Heackel, Dick Probat, aad 
John RoasignoL 

That’s It for this year. I t’s 
been enjoyable working with 
the whole body of Greek or
ganisations on campus. Next 
year, Dave Rodgers win taka 
over and, from w hat I’ve 
seen, will do a  good Job. So 
long and good lock!

RED RUBBER SOLE

C

JL
uh/A a  

V o lley« re e

Brooklawn
Conservatories,

Inc.

The House

MRIUNi $ JARMAN SHOK FOR MM■ATT « A U T  I I I  CMgrtts SL

"TOUK "A lt looks ss though it's b e ta  la  the rein, d tc r -s  
esapus Caribou told Shcedy. “If you want to  horn in oa the 
sororidei, it might behoof a man of your d k  to try Wildrooc 
Creun-OU, America's Favorite Hair Took. Contain* « ^ i - ,  
laaotiii. Noc-aleohoiic. Groom* hair neatly ta d  naturally all 
day long. Believes annoying dryuen. Xcmovca moot« ugly dud- 
r a t  Help» you p«u the Kagtt-Naii Tcatl" F»ul got Wildrooc 
r **“**f>*1 **J  —— - r  g rl im nilrn u h tih n  ha‘i 
H jtm  moom i* cooked 
mka a orri dtrm itt to  dm 
fee a bottle or tub«

*«ft3ts».am rm aaiM d,wm m m m ^Kr,
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BRIDGEPORT 4, CONN. 
1255 PARK AVE.

Phon«: 5-5096

—  GREENHOUSES —  
IIS  LAWRENCE ST.
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On Fur chose of 
$«.9S or Moro

$1 DONATION 
GOES TO

s h u n t  aura 
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Anastas Is National*90 and BG 

YM CA Swim Champ For Palty Dr'ite
Frank Anastas. ITR'a hriihtM t h .u  u __ v ____ .  . -Frank Anastas, UB’s brightest be held in New York on July 

aquatic s ta r in many years, won 6, and 7.
the National YMCA ' 100 yard 
free style championship last week 
in York, Pa., and now goes on to 
compete in the Olympic tryouts to

Soc. Activities 
Awards Keys

The Annual Social Activities 
Committee Dinner was held on 
Wednesday, May 14, a t the Hotel 
Barnum. The dinner, m arking the 
end of the year’s  activities, was 
highlighter by the presentation of 
awards to Committee members,

Social Activities Keys, for out
standing service, were awarded to 
eight members of the Committee 
Recipients were:

R o n a l d  Brandenberg, Dutch 
Hardie. Bob C. Levine, Dottie 
Marks, Richard Marks, Cbnnie 
Marino, Irn ie Thropp, and Mar
vin W alter.

Certificates of service were 
awarded to:

Sharon Bramson, Dick Dom- 
nitz, D ottie M arks, Connie M ari
no, Sandy Nalib, Bob Plotnick, 
Teddi Gold, Ronald Brandenburg, 
Elaine Garber, Dutch Hardie, A1 
I^pow , I r n i e  Thropp, Kenneth 
Rubin, Ben Snow, H arriet Syn- 
der, B arbara Young, Vicki Vilen
sky, and M arvin W alter.

Charles Smith, assistant to  the 
D irector of Student Activities and 
Chairman of the Committee, 
made the awards and lauded the 
Committee for their loyalty and 
for the fine work which they did 
In what he called “a banner year 
fo r social activities a t UB. •

Swimming under the auspices 
of the Bridgeport YMCA, Frank 
copped the 100 yard free style

H e—

Three U n i v e r s i t y  student 
groups undertook active parts in 
the current Cerebral Palsy cam
paign. The groups taking on the 
project as part of an over-all stu-

Indiana U Is Site 
O f N S  A  Congress

T h e  PS#*u a _____ • « . . .

in »"d also pUced dent
second in the 50 yard race. program were: Alpha Phi Omega

In July when he swims in the fraternity. Beta Gamma sorroritv Olympic trvouts. F ra n k  w in  k . ___> ~  ™  _  sorronty

Tomamo Head 
O f  Colloquium

The Sociology Colloquium held 
Its annual dinner a t the Wonder 
B ar R estaurant a t which tim e 
Awards were given to outstanding 
gtudents in sociology and to those 
individuals who contributed most 
to  the Sociology Colloquium in 
the past year.

Joan Hutchinson, president of 
the Colloquium received the award 
As the outstanding student in  the 
¿roup; M ary Jungbams received 
th e  award fo r highest scholastic

feichievem ent; Dean Earle M. Blgs- 
and Miss Anne Whelan of the 

dgeport Post received awards 
fo r cooperation and contributions 
jo  the sociological organization.

The newly elected officers of 
th e  Sociology Colloquium are: 

sident, Tony Tomanio; Vice- 
sident, Elaine Garber; Secre- 

Ophelia Baker; Treasurer, 
>ick Pucklin; H istorian. Renee 

u rt; and Program  Chairman, 
vey Gochros.

tryouts, Frank will be 
wearing the Purple and White 
colors. A technicality has allowed 
him to swim under the school’s 
name, even though he represent
ed the local "Y” in the Nationals 
a t New York.

In August, F rank will also 
enter the National AAU Outdoor 
Championship to be held In New 
London.

Should Frank win in New York, 
he will be the only athlete ever 
to compete in the Olympic games 
as a member of the University of 
Bridgeport; another feather in 
the hat of UB's sports history.

During the coming Summer 
Anastas will serve as an instruc
tor in the National Aquatic 
School of thé A m e r i c a n  Red 
Cross a t Camp Hazen in Chester, 
Conn.

and the UB Campus Chest.
Fifteen members of APO aided 

the c a m p a i g n  by distributing 
Cerebral Palsy Wishing-Well col
lection pots throughout the area. 
The fraternity  se t out in small 
teams and distributed the wells 
in stores and buildings around 
the city where passersby might 
contribute to the campagin.

Twelve BG girls answered an 
emergency call to  address corre
spondence, mall 5,000 letters and 
enclose coin cards for personal 
contributions w ith the help of 
UB dorm girls.

The Cerebral Palsy campaign 
¡received another boost in the 
form of a check from the Cam- 
pus Chest, a group set up for the 
solicitation f  and allocation of 
funds from the student body to 
worthy community organizations.

Handler New Scribe Editor
? Ì ^ i ” 4^ Ì e!L.SCi ^ EJ,nanai:- to r. of « *  W istarian which shelng editor, has been elected to suc

ceed Joan Reck as editor for the 
coming year.

Janet Golden, managing editor 
of the W istarian, has been named 
to succeed Janice K irk of that 
publication.

Active on the SCRIBE for the 
past two years, Dick was copy edi
to r during 1950-51. He is now on 
the staff of the Bridgeport 
Herald. A member of P i Omega 
Chi fraternity , Dick was recently 
re-elected corresponding secre
tary.

Janet, newly-elected vice-presi
dent of Beta Gamma Sorority, has 
been active on the SCRIBE and 
W istarian. This past year she has 
been Student Council reporter of 
the SCRIBE, as well as acting edi-

Frank H . Fargo
COM PANY

COMPLETE OFFICE
ou i  F i l m s

1091 »ROAD STREET

M ooting S tn d m IP  N**d* 
F o r AM S é k m t MnppMm

Draft Boards
Considering
Classification

AD student classifications are 
to  be reconsidered beginning July 
1. 1952. The d a f t  board will use 
the inhum ation on class stand
ing received from the University 
for the academic year ju st fin
ished, slang w ith results o f the 
d raft teat for the purpose of con
tinuine students in classification 
2-S for deferment for the year 
1962-53.

Students now dasrifled 1-A 
may, on th e  same basis, be clas
sified as 2-S o r they may remain 
i-A .

Although the quotas for the 
Summer months a r t  compara
tively lour, all students who doubt 
their ability to  obtain claodflca- 
tion 2-S deferments are urged 
to  a tend (ha Summer session.

Many students will be able to 
finish  the Bn—wsr lessino aad 
even the year 19624» with a  1-A 
daesifioattoo. a ll ItopawiUns upon 
their dato a t birth, 

th e  d ra ft hoards wiQ have to 
mi atudm ts to r the Summer 

_ iotas first who am  IS  y ean  of 
*■» and gradually w w k 'i—•  to  

i of 19 aad 2 a

took over upon the leave of Jan
ice Kirk.

Business manager and advert!- 
ing manager of the SCRIBE will 
be L arry Alexander and Henry 
O’Brien respectively.

Named to the editorial board 
of the SCRIBE were Vic Muuiec, 
managing editor; Virginia Ten
nant. associate editor; Beth Diex- 
ler, feature editor; Ron Gold, copy 
editor; Charlie Smith, make-up 
editor; and A1 Lepow, sports edi
tor.

The new editors have taken 
their duties as of this issue.

Fifi Returns 
As 'Dionysus1 
Hits Campus
I The Knight’s of Thunder play, 
“A N ight W ith Dionysus”, proved 
to be a  fast moving revue that 
ranged from superb dram atic act
ing by M arcia Peden, Jqrry Stout 
and. Irv  Heilm an, to  toe sensa
tional return "from Paris" of 
UB’s ‘TifTY Frank CasteUucci.

Form er Campus Thunder head
liners, S tu and Gerry Baker, also 
returned to  toe L ittle Theater to  
add their theatrical talents to the 
springtly production. The scene. 
"The Cocktail”, by these former 
UBites brought toe capacity 
house into ro an  of and
laughter. ’

Plaudit* also go to : Ed Hsske, 
to r his rendition of “Dioayaui 
Speaks"; Dolores Ludka, for to r  
singing aad dancing; Anne Yeron- 
takis, M ary Lou Donahue, Diane 
MacDougaL John Schaffner. Rich
ard Limbacher, John Mlcka. Sa
llied Karam, Tony Goorgan, Larry 
Bluth. and Dick Kahn. Dick Kakn 
nearly s togfiod too thorn w ith his 
interpretation of a  shy-guy with 
his g a f  friend.

The se tk e  production was stag
ed by Dam Saltoaro. T he staff 

i composed of F rank Trcka, Ed 
nrtotot John Read. F rank O s . 

tehuMf, M m  C 
Robert W thm  
aad  B ert A rthur.

g g p w i j U P l H
The F ifth  Annual S t u d e n t  

Congress of the NSA will be held 
Aug. lg -27 a t Indiana University 
in BloomingdaJe, Ind.

W ith the theme “The Student 
|and The Crisis in Education," 
the student government, leaden 
from every section of the cowi- 

Itry and some from foreign na
tions will be in attendance.

I The congress will be preceded 
a four-day College Newspaper 

Editors Conference and a similar 
Student Body Presidents Confer
ence, sponsored by the NSA.

The F irst College Newspaper 
Editors Conference is an answer 
to requests for such a meeting! 
from editors all over the country 
Concerned with the theory and 
practice of college newspapers 
•nd the role of the editor as a 
student leader, the meeting has 
the support of editors of l—rfi«g

dailies and weeklies and of the 
A«ociated Collegiate P resT

All-Sports 
Fete Saturday

On Saturday evening~tke U n i. 
v e rity  wiU ^ m o r  it . arnuLi 
AU-Sports Banquet in Marina 

dining room.
Iri resent be all members <ff 
UB varsity teams of the past
y * ’ f* ?**1| ** guest speakers, 
cheer leaden and SCRIBE sports

GREEN COMET DINER 
Tips /• T§mI

*• Wag» Highway Cut-off 
•  Fairfield M-M71 o

OPEN BOOK 
-SHOP

» 8  BBOAD STREET
study outlines

dictionary ABO 
reference oooks

Modern Library and 
Penguin Reprints

TELEPHONE 6-MM 
BRIDGEPORT

PS JEW ELERS, MG.
Diamond*, Watch** and Jewelry 

••3 Main St. —-  Bridgeport

YOUR NSA STORE
STUDEHT DISCOUNT NOW IN EFFECT

Tel; 3-4239

For Prescription* Try Th* Ethical F+rtt

ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 MAIN STREET —  OPP. STRATFIELD HOTEL

TEL. M l »

■ o n a r a t u l a t i o n S  

t o  t h e

Class of f952 ;
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Take a Tip!
“Student Council is unnecessary.” This is the feel- 

in f of many UB students when they look back on the ac
complishments of the 1961-52 Council, These students 
point out that the Council has not put into reality *ug- 
festions that have been brought before the body. The 
Council these students feel, has not protected nor safe
guarded student interest during the past year.

Well, shall we look at thé record? Of the meetings 
held by the Council during this past school year, we find 
one outstanding accomplishment—th e formulation of a 
Student’s Bill of Bights. And yet, of this accomplish
ment, on# o f the Council’s own members has gone on 
record as saying that the entire project was worked on 
by merely a small group of members.

The record also shows that many proposals were 
fostered. Letters, similar to athletic letters, were to be 
given to members of the school band. What happened? 
—nothing They proposed to post minutes of each meet
ing on the bulletin boards throughout the campus. What 
happened? —  nothing! The councilmen agreed that a 
paved walk was needed between Fones Hall and the book
store. Again* nothing! Yes, the record screams on and 
on.

What is behind all of this? Can it be that the Coun
cil could not find real problems to investigate and cor
rect? Could it be that they lacked real interest in their 
elected jobs? Could it be that they could never agree 
on a single issue, and merely talked on and on?

Or could it be that they knew a t the outset there, 
was not real power behind their decisions and that even 
if they did come to an agreement and presented the sug
gestion to the powers-to-be, and all they would get for 
their efforts would be a slight nod and perhaps a smile?

The past can only be used to help light our way into 
the future. A new Student Council has been installed. 
May we humbly remind these new members that they 
were elected to this position of honor and responsibility 
because the students have faith and trust in them.

May we ask that they look at the record of the Coun
cil’s past deeds, and not to criticize but to help guide 
their steps into the future? We have no serious com
plaint with this past Council, because, maybe, all of us 
are partly to blame.

Let us all go into the new school year with an air of 
of co-operation and back this new council. Surely we all 
have the same objective. We of the SCRIBE pledge our
selves to this full co-operation with the new Council; 
and further pledge that we will keep the student body 
fully informed both as to the shortcomings and good 
accomplishments of the new Student CounciL

A  Challenge
Well, a new an enthusiastic staff has taken over the 

old SCRIBE.
Most of us on the new staff have been around here a 

long time and what qualifications we may have for the 
job have been gained after considerable time on the part 
of the old staff, those individuals who are leaving this 
Spring. The old staff had taken much patience ana time 
in passing on what knowledge it might take to run a 
school newspaper.

The old staff has served the paper faithfully. We 
shall long remember all of them. Joan Reck, whose 
earnestness as editor has been an inspiration to all who 
have worked under her and who will follow after. Then 
ther has been Naemi Lund, who as copy editor has kept 
many a  misspelling or error from appearing in p rin t 
Dick Quick, our business manager, has kept us in the 
black through skillful juggling of the books. Associate 
editor Ruth Zucker has arranged many a  banquet and 
journalism conference. And our fine columnists Stern- 
schein and O'Brien.

There are many others too numerous to mention.
An item  so necessary for the carrying on of any 

enterprise is loyalty to the task, in this case, the SCRIBE. 
That the old staff was loyal should go without saying.

Loyalty is  expressed in many ways: in standing 
always for the best interests of the student, body via the 
newspaper and not for any one group, and for the givin g  
of many hours to the SCRIBE which might otherwise 
have been devoted to  leisure or school work, and working 
diligently during these hours. The old staff had these 
attributes.

. We are proud to take over from the old staff the 
fun. the work and association the wonderful people 
which Ire have been and are (working with. We «HoR 
long remember them .in the y w r s  to come. To than we 
say fonder, “farewell and goad luck hi whatever you

j a w
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Dear
Editor:

Due to  W te tM tib lt cir- 
custancee th a t have arisen 
recently, the Student Dis
count System  will lapse as of 
S ep t 15. 1962.

This decision wan not made 
by  th reats from  the Univer
sity, the Bridgeport Cham
ber of Commerce, o r other 
outside sources, hu t the de
cision was arrived a t after 
careful and lengthy discus
sions on the p art of the 
fanflty , adm inistration and 
members of the NSA com
m ittee. J t is the opinion of 
th is . office th a t I t would be 
for the betterm ent of rela
tions betweenv the city of 
Bridgeport and our Univer
sity if the SD6 system were 
tem porarily dropped.

Don’t  worry, the SD6 will 
be back as soon as we can 
find a plan th a t is as accep
table to the m erchants and 
Chamber of Commerce.

DAN LESSON 
NSA O w rilaaiw

Experience Spedks—Take Heed!
There are two questions which should 

be put to every graduating class. First, 
what is it that makes a college or univer
sity a great institution? And secondly, 
what is the most important àttribute of a 
college education?

A college becomes a great institution 
not because of its students or faculty or 
equipment or by its age. A college becomes 
distinguished only through the record of 
its alumni. To the extent that you who 
are about to graduate succeed in later 
life, you will help enhance the reputation 
of the University of Bridgeport. We be
lieve that you represent one of our finest 
classes and that you will measure up to 
all your opportunities. The reputation of 
your alma mater is in thé bands of you 
seniors who will soon be alumni, and we 
count on you!

The most important attribute of a col
lege education is not the acquisition of 
facts, nor the life-long friends you found 
here, nor learning row to get along with 
people, nor even learning how to study. 
The power to grow is the single most 
important lesson of a college education! 
During your stay here we have endeav
ored  to help you acquire this trait. If you 
continue to read widely, study diligently, 
extend your interests, and work in good 

causes, you will grow.
AU of us on the faculty and staff con

gratulate you on all your achievements 
and we are proud of you individuaUy and 
as a  class. We all wish you the very best 
of personal happiness and professional 
success. We hope you will come back to us 
a t anytime when you feel we might be of 
some help to you.

JAMES H. HALSEY

Graduates of 1952:
I am happy indeed to take this oppor

tunity to extend, through the columns of 
the SCRIBE, my sincere congratulations 
to each and every one of you. In a short 
time you will join that ever increasing 
group of graduate alumni of our Univer
sity.

It is our earnest hope tha t you will 
find the experiences of your college edu
cation a  valuable asset not only to your 
vocational activities .but also to the re
quirements of enriched living in our 
democratic society. From -this point on', 
you will have ever increasing opportuni
ties to fulfill your adult potentialities in 
your home, church, and community. We 
hope tha t you will turn  to your-Alma 
Mater again and again for further serv
ice. With your continued interest and 
support, you will help us to build a  better 
University for the students of the future.

Good luck and best wishes to you, 
whatever your goal.

Cordially yours,
HENRY W. LITTLEFIELD 
Vice-President

Do If Now
W »  >• t t t  f in i  Mme of 

the carrent KhM i ytmr. The 
SCRIBE b  lo rio t Biooy staff 
■ n f i w  «91 r i t tm . I f  yoa 
« r i t  te  seeare y o a ro e lf » 
tM lriM  oo the staff for n*xt 
■ M iatir, *rop oo a  cote h t 
B »  or throagh l a t e r -  
• t t »  «Mo» fu i—. Botter 
je t, é ta t  lato  the office.
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CHINA INN RESTAURANT
IAS Congrats St. Bridgeport 
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CHINESE and
AM ERICAN CUISINE

Op«, fra* I l  A. AL to
I* MMriflfct Datfjr

NOW UNOBt NEW 
MANAQCMBIT 
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Al W  Wvfca W tt Atan
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M R K  
PLACE

o w n
Well, this is i t  After two years of writing this column 

and putting much time, effort, and energy into trying to 
make it fit the definition of a  good column (there is no «»Wi 
definition) I  have finally reached the end of my column 
writing.

Every 4Me Jockey baa Me

T H I  S C R U B

C w riE ,
The Inter-F raternity  Council 

hos come a  lone way this year. 
At  long last, the constant and 
unerasing pressure to  attend one 
dance o r another will be ended. 
Doncee will be looked forward to. 
. . .  F raternities can schedule beer 
parties on Friday nights . . . in
itiations . . .  o r ju st stay  home. 
The Engineering Society, the 
Dental Hygienists, and other 
groups w ill have a  chance at 
week-ends now. . .  . Fraternities 
can schedule aU the doeed dances 
they w an t

Vo say wind, the IFC ranks

aa the

birthday, when he plays the

m , r d
rest ef this 

pore anal 
my Meno on

M adia* G o a n c B  m nnbuii. 
May «hoy work on onorato 
pregiamo. brtag the grtpee

P a tsy's  Pizzeria
S ii Parie Ave.

of .«adonto to  «ho fora» aari 
bo t  ooooiooiOl and * -J‘t h T ToL E t BtOI
•em w .iking grrap. Polmoni 
IF s p a n k i n g .  penoanM Ios •• Deliveries Made To Studente

P a rk  P h a r
MIllON H. BRAUNS', Bog. « rara,., Prop.

YOUR—  NS A -S H O T

THC MOST COMPUTI 

niARMACY M SWOT O F CAMPUS

424 * * *  Tat. 3-SS9I

M lltiM  
F irst, current topics: The Po

litical Relations Forum Elections 
. .  . ju st a  few suggestions. The 
elections threw  cold w ater on the 
Student Council Elections, w ith 
less voting in the SC  elections of 
three days, th a t in the one day 
of the Forum’s elections. If  held 
next year, the Forum ’s elections 
and the tim ing of the SC elec
tions will undoubtedly be chang
ed.

Another suggestion would 
be to  elim inate the mayorml- 
ity  prim ary. Again, this will 
probably he changed next 
year. The th ird  reeonunendn- 
tioa would he the iastaUatioa 
• f  voting machines. Fairdeld 
High School used them re 
cently when the elected stu 
dents in the same sort of s  
program, and In the reeeat 
S tratford High School elec
tions for clam officers and 
Student Council, they had s  
different machine for the 
different elaaoes. I f  the Ugh 
schools can do it, why can 't 
ear college?
This tarings me to my next 

topic, election systems a t this 
school. Although run better every 
year, they could stand a  serious 
and thorough revamping. Harvey 
Seltzer’s idea o f using cards is 
basically good, but there is still 
no checkpoint in the event a bal
lot box is stuffed. W ith a 
program o r plan of elections such 
as this, and with individuals who 
understand the complete system, 
plus voting machines, elections a t 
this school will be perfected.

Congratula tions to  the now

Be fWCOUKKM
|J L  rooNWW** r i i * * *

SgSS&sr
5SSSS"*

In a cigarette, taste 
makes the difference« 

and Luckies taste better!
The difference between “just smoking” nn<f 
Kelly enjoying your smoke is the teete of a  
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . . .  for tw o im portan t reasons. F irst, 
L.S./M F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tnhy ro  
. . .  fine, mild tobacco tha t ta«te* better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better. . .  proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes betterf 
Be Happy—Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!L&/M.F.T- Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

ÌS§§§ss&
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Ruthie. UB's 
Spirit. Found 
In Lost Walk

By CHARLES SMITH
They were talking about the 

SCRIBE Citations, campus lead
ers, and school spirit in general. 
I  was about to chime in when 
the Editor came around, (the new 
one is a he, and instead of tell
ing me to go out and get a story, 
he pursued me with the steel 
end of a sharp stylus). “But, Ed., 
I t’s dark out there.” “That's 
OK”, "he retorted, “take a Walk 
. . .  In The Dark.”

I t  really was dark this time. 
The street light on the corner of 
Park and Park was out and some
one had forgot to put on the 
spot light on the bookstore. I  
groped for some light and my 
thoughts crept back to the dis
cussion of spirit. How could they 
hope to define spirit ? W asn't spir
it more of a feeling than any
thing else? Its intangibility re
minded me of the concept of 
“liberty" . . . something that you 
couldn't feel, but could be felt 
. . . was there anything tangible 
that could remind us of that spirit 
of liberty, and what could be-its 
parallel for spirit a t UB? Well, 
there is Miss Liberty, that beau
tiful girl that casts her welcome 
shadow over the New York Bay

I  wondered for a minute, just 
what was I  looking for in the 
dark . . .  a statue . . .  no and yes 
. . .  a symbol? Yes, a symbol of 
spirit a t UB. I  walked in the dark, 
looking for a symbol. “Hi . . . ya 
Charlie, w hat's new with Rhum
ba bands?” I  turned around. A 
Single ray of light from the lamp 
above the Student Center ther- 
tnometer shed a shadow . . .  a 
figure of a gi r l . . .  her right hand 
up in the air. Wow, wasn’t this 
the profile th a t I  had seen so 
many times on the Manhattan 
Shore? I  turned again .  . . and

W F W N F B  C  Scribe Citation Award Winners pose for a 
1 1 1 1  * v r a  1  TT l i l l l L I V i J  group picture. Left to right, around circle, 

Danny Leeson, Charlie Smith, Gus Seaman, Bill O’Brien, Mr. William DeSiero and 
Harvey Seltzer. See story at right for details.

met my symbol.
“Hi, Ruth . . . didn't you know 

that the Rhumba is about to re
place the Charleston on college 
campuses? For a moment I  
thought you were . . .  Oh well 

. . what have you got to say 
for yourself?”

‘‘Not much Charlie, I  get all

r s

LIQUID CR I  AM SHAMPOO
Mom thaa josc a liquid, mors tkta jase a cnam

MW W ildioot liquid C n a a  aunW f>t ¡, ,  
w Mm iìo»  o f the h n t o f both.
Wnm M  tb s hardest w ater W ildioot 
washes hair glaaadag d a ta , Meoageablt, cu i- 
IssWsa  wiihio t mhbiag hairofhssnoM Joih.

»applaas to d ay » ..Im oMo l oooly l

i choked up when I  think about 
leaving.”

“Its  m eant a lot to you hasn’t 
it.” I  didn’t  need an anawer to 
that question. Spirit . . . statue 
. . . symbol, that was it! Here 
wa »the person, a  student a t UB. 
. . . All of a sudden I  was 'out 
of the dark.

Ruthie could be any of the 
many UBites who give their all 
for the Purple and W hite. She 
seemed very representative . . . 
her name could be Sally or Grace 
—anything . . .  She represent
ed them all. These are the kids 
who work, not because it is work, 
or because they expect any pats 
on the back (and many of them 
never or seldom get any publi
city). They stay here after classes 
because they have taken on a re
sponsibility, because they want 
to, and they never let the school 
down, while others watch com
placently and criticize.

There aren’t many Ruthies on

CO N TY’S
30 P A R K  
P L A C E

NEA1ÇT CAMPUS 
RESTAURANT

n* Ms MS

tém lm êi P M m Om  M-J-m-rsH»

campus and of those that are 
here, a good number will gradu
ate this year. Their names will 
be forgotten, but the ground 
work which they laid and the
atmosphere which they b £nde£ |.U“ ’ g ?  »■'«1
Will hZ .  .m  the tam e. UB is the f r ie n d liM lwill be a part of UB forever. 
Ruthie and those like her came 
to  UB as Pioneers. The school, 
still on Fairfield Ave. was a  baby, 
unaccredited, untested, lacking 
traditions, and loyalty. I t  pre
sented a  challenge to  .all the 
Ruthies. Ruth and a few others 
(too few, perhaps) took up the 
challenge.

Ruth and I  started  to talk  and 
talk . . .  an d . then I  suddenly 
knew the answers to a lo t of 
questions. I  had known R uth for 
three years. She was a  popular 
girl on campus. She had held 
some im portant offices.

Sometimes she got credit for 
what phe did but more often she 
didn't. She did a lot of little  
things too, and those were the 
things th a t you have to  give the 
gal credit for. H er inconspicuous 
activities m ight have m eant a  
successful Freshmen Week, a  
party  for the football team, a 
rally, pesters printed a t midnight, 
sororities in the In ter-F raternity

_______________Hoy »1, IfSTj

1952 Scribe \ 
Awards Given!

SCRIBE Citation winners were* 
announced a t the annual UB P uM  
lications Dinner held recently a tf 
the Hotel Barnum W inter Quar-3 
te n .

The awards, given annually, a ref 
presented to five students and one ■ 
member of the faculty. The awards 
this year were presented to: *

Charles Smith, for his outstand-- 
ing work in Social Activities.

Daniel Leeson, for promotion off 
faculty-student relations.

Harvey Seltzer,, for his work inf 
fostering organizations on cam pus.;

Gus Seaman, for his outstanding, 
athletic record.

BUI O’Brien, for his community 
services.

William DeSiero, as the most out
standing member of the faculty.!

Applications on FHa 
For Graduating Vets

The Veterans office has an- \ 
nounced that all veterans who 
are graduating this year but who- 
wish to continue their education, ! 
should file application for a new ' 
supplementary leter of eligibility ' 
before the end of this sem ester. - 

Veterans are reminded that 
their remaining entitlem ent time 
after graduation will be forfeited! 
unless they complete this applica
tion w ithin the specified time and; 
begin their graduate work by the 
fall sem ester.

Council, a  successful part in col-; 
lecting money for student Union 
Drives, leading a group to  sup-- 
port of Campus Chest A ctivitiesJ 
going to meeting, more m eetingsi 
and more meetings.

Ruth walked, talked, and a te | 
UB. She encouraged others to dog

campus I  have ever seen and Ruth 
is the shining example of the 
spirit of friendliness. She is jus) 
one individual, but she is a m ir
ro r of many classm ates who will 
leave UB w ith something more 
than was here in '48. We owe e 
deep debt of gratitude to all the 
Ruths. We have them to tha ' 
for the seeds of tradition, of , 
ularity, of SPIRIT AT UB. GOO 
LUCK RUTH BOWDEN.

I  left Ruth a t the bus stop, an*, 
started  back to the office. I  won
dered if they would still be talk 
ing about spirit. When I  wouk 
enter the lighted building, leav 
ing the dark behind me for th* 
last tim e this year, I  would fee 
w hat spirit was. I  wouldn’t  1m 
able to  explain it to  them, bui 
I  had ju st been w ith the symbol 

Somebody had snapped on thi 
light on the bookstore and il 
seemed as though an  th e  stree* 
lights were m ore brilliant that 
ever. My W alk In  The D ark h d  
ended fo r tha year.

iMEY H  UAH ON MORTQMES
• F. H . A. INSURED P U N

• MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

• REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL PLAN

• SERVICEMEN'S PLAN UNDER TITLE HI

P M R H  t  F u n s  SAVMS IN K
COtMR MAM AND BANK STMTO 

“Keep On Bvytn« Mora United Stats* S«*** Bonds”
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By AL LEPOW
Is Issue, wo dose out sue ef the asset assa lta i and 
mesas lu  the btatary a t the University a t Bridgspsit  

as fa r as sparta a n  sswearuad.
September—UB opens grid season by smearing Adelphi 1S-0— 

Knights and New B ritain battle to  a  7-7 deadlock—UB Intram ural 
program launched.

October—'W ittes head B ridgiigul d rat fsribaB lesa a t the 
gear, 35-7—Frtaee VaHnat makes scassa  dehut a t Arnold feat- 
bell game -Coaches Shoes Trophy p riMute t  for flrst thus, to 
he awarded sauaa Uy a t Amato Bridgepsrt  football te a  tests - 
Arnold T erriers send Prince Valiant sad  Purple K rigta scurry- 
mg, trfm**~g the K algths SP-U—Theta Sigma scads hrtta- 
maral tsstholl od to a  rssriug  s ta rt by iterating  D elta «pellia 
Beta l t - t .November—Bridgeport suffer* greatest less in football history, 

falling before powerful New Haven 41-0—Basketball team out for 
first workout — UB upsets E ast Stroudsburg on gridiron, 16-14— 
Rider edges Knigts 12-0—UB closes 1961 football slate by romping 
t  oe 33-12 victory over Loyola College up in Montreal—Final record 
stands a t 3-4-1—Hoop schedule lists 27 games for season, moot in 
history—APO wins IM swim meet—Alpha Gamma Phi crowned grid 
champs—Hoop squad annexes flrst victory of year, downing West- 
over Field 50-56.

Deeemher Ealgbfs crash P ra tt, 66-43—Cagesters suffer 
flrst leas, drspplag aaa to loaa College la  New Rochelle—Hoop 
eqaad runs ap streak  of niae successive arias before losing te  
Paaaer College 73-63.

January—Theat Sigma and Alpha Phi Omega tied for IM bowl
ing lead—Lassie basketeers edge out faculty 26-24 in first annual 
Ubette-Faculty contest—Bridgeport rated seventh in New England 
basketball—Cagesters recoup after three straight losses, downing 
New Haven 63-33—-Junior Knights run up 9-1 record—Swim stars 
form own team, compete under the sponsorship of the Bridgeport 
“Y.”

February—UBeCs wallop Wilson Teachers 34-63, running 
ap highest score la  three years—Golf team reorganises as s  stu
dent sponsored sport—Unsuccessful  student poll to decide time 
of plgshln contest for next year.

March—PURPLE KNIGHTS INVITED TO NEW ENGLAND 
ELIMINATION OF THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTER
COLLEGIATE BASKETBALL. M arins hoopsters cop IM foul shoot
ing contest—Inform al baseball planned for campus—Trade schedule 
lists seven m eets for coming season—Sigma Phi Alpha wins IM bas
ketball championship—Anastas and M eehorter enter National AAU 
swim meet—Stetson and Seaman elected to NAIB A ll-Star team — 
Saccone, Seaman and Stetson elected to  All-Area Team.

April—Golfsters open season by blanking Adelphi 3-6—0 1  
softball under way—B B fs cop DC bowling—Tony Iannone, Di
rector of Intram ural« mad athletic trainer real gas from UB 
staff—Golf team  runs up 3-2 record.

May—Track team  loses season's opener to  New Britain— 
Fall football schedule released Showing toughest UB schedule 
in history—Golf squad oops six consecutive matches to  run 
record to 7-2—Sigma Phi Alpha defeats Theta Sigma la  hottest 
softball game of yea r  Track team  breaks three year Jinx tor 
winning first SMet in history, defeating arch rival, Fairfield 
University—GoH team  to  eater M etropolitan Intercollegiate 
Tourney la  New York.

Fall—G reater things lie in store for the University of Bridge
port's A thletic future—UntQ then, so long and see you ail in 
September.

UB Unksmen 
Compile 8-2 
'52 Record

By VIN MILXWSKI
The UB golf team  has com

pleted its season w ith an Impna- 
sive won and lorn record Of t-Z  
The Unksmen finished in a  flour
ish, winning their last seven con
secutive m a t e  k e g  Vanquished 
foes in th a t streak include 8eton 
Hall, Fsirieigb-Dickinson, Adel
phi, New Haven Teachers, Fair- 
Arid, Ions and Seton Hall for the 
second time.

Although unable to  compete in 
the lest two matches, UB’s Bill 
T ieleit lad the team  in victories,' 
copping six straight and going 
u n d e f e a t e d  In inter-collegiate 
competition. Vin MilewsM, Vln 
Maiocco, Hank Rube, Lou Sac- 
cone and Joe Iovino lent valuable 
aid in running up the impressive 
record.

The FairfleM-Bridgeport match 
was another of those nip and tuck 
battles between the two rival 
schools. In fa c t,. the m atch was 
not ‘decided upon until the lest 
foursome walked off the 18th 
green. Hammering Hank Kuba 
and long hitting Lou Saccone 
were the leading point getters for 
the Purple Knights, each winning 
his individual match, and both 
combining to win the best ball 
match. Saccone finished brilliant
ly as he came back from a two 
hole deficit to  win the last three 
holes and defeat his opponent one 
up. v

Much of the credit for the golf 
team  success lies w ith Coach 
Herb Giines. Although acting as 
a  voluntary m entor for the infor
mal team, Giines has devoted 
much of his free time to the team, 
and has taught them many fine 
points. Another unheralded mem
ber has been Joe Clark, student 
manager. &

Results of ail matches played 
are as follows:

—4 Season Record 
Set by Track Team

The Purple Knights olcaad out 
their most successful track season 
in UB history last week, w ith a 
record of one victory and four

As unimpreasfv* as the record 
may seem. It it  the University ef 
Bridgeport's first cinder victory 
since its inception as a  van ity  
■port three years  ago, and as such 
must he considered its mom suc
cessful season.

Otach Kay Kendra toviefa’s  ef
forts to  build a  winning team lisa 
commenced paying d i v i d e n d s ,  
since many new trackster* were 
uncovered by Ms relentless search 
for talent. W ith one more season 
of experience, UB ahauM be able 
to  take tta rightful place among 
Connecticut’s small college powers 
on the ovaL

The Knights Ions victory cease 
after dropping their first t» 
meets to New B ritain Teachers 
and New Haven Teachers, and 
the victim  was none other than 
UB’* arch rival, Fsirflrid Univer
sity.

rid  Ooilegs by one point. 27-51 
H ie last event on the docket, the 
mile relay, decided the meet shoe 
UB was leading by lour up 
to that time, and the relay was 
worth five.

Five new records  were set for 
the Purple sad  W hite this senna, 
two ef them by Phil DeBreufl. h  
the brand Jubbr Phil leaped 21 
fast U  inches, and in the high 
Jump, cleared 5 feet 9 inches, both 
school records. Othe new marks 
include the javelin throw by Curt 
Grande, a  tom of 173 feet 7 
inches, the pole vault by Sandy 
Mehorter, 10 feet 2 inches, and 
the 220 yard d a *  by Don ’ Duck” 
Marchette, don* In 2Z5 seconds.

Charlie Stetson, new found ace, 
■cored three auceeasive victories 
fat the mile and two mile raesa, 
turning in h i g h l y  impressive 
times. Charlie is running in com
petition for the flrst time, and 
although never pr sassd. showed 
remarkable stam ina and speed. 
Stetson figures to. be one of fho 

Following the v i c t o r y  over mainstays of tho squad in future
Fairfield, Bridgeport lost to  Am- years.

Penny for Penny You Best 
Food Buy IS MILK

o

BORDErS-MTCHELL BUY COMPANY

UB . . . . . . . . . .  9
M anhattan . . . . .  iVfc
Fordham . . . . . . .  5V4
UB .................9
UB .................b
UB 3V4
UB  ...........7
UB  ........ 5Va
UB .................fcVa
UB ............ 7

Adelphi . . . . . . .  0UB ........ . 2%*UB . . . . . . . . . . .  1W
Sfitti Mall . . . .  0
Fairletgh-Dtckitnon 3 
Adelphi . . . . . . .  3Va
N f« Haven . . . .  2
Fairfield ........... . 3V4
Iona . . . . . . . . . .  2V4
Seton Hall . . . .  2

Cool Confort in 
CLUB LINEN

Tin Omg al lbs SEMMU. ta p :
G ood la c k  On 

Y ou r Finals

HAVE A  HAPPY 
SUMMER

Good Luck in the 
Future To Class O f '52

FELT-POINT FENS
SCHWERDTLE

HARR ANY SURFACB
Weed, paper, m etal, glass, 
eeBsphsae, rubber, doth, 

stoae, m M cr, «1* 
plsatie.

MARKS

MAWS

M m m m

Whb. Step's new to  yon O sh llssa b  
dedgwed with your tsasaar Ms Is 
■dad. The light, strong, potass wsov. 
¡m i htsolhsi  coot cosrfod. O sh Urna 
is washable, crease tsshtaat...tabes 
yos everywhere with q weH*dresied airi

2*55" ......... ..6ia.es
TUB TERRACE, Featherweight 
short sleeve sh irt Button front 
and two upper flap pockets.
S. M. L / X L  : . . p p R  OiJO

JAMMTY SLACKS. Sette ceter deck. wU» 
etedk weWbari eeS eeteettee tab ter ee- , 
pentì-» mate*. toe beet «wie* «octets 
■nt tea badi «ebb re«***. CetteA 
StM.UK. 3toit,«b A. M g leeRte. 03.33

13 AU C rier Combinations

I the stag shop
MM OttMBt 1« f l i i t  SffSIH

Ì S H  lit*  EMAD S1MR H

.
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Po«« Eight * " t  11, IIAlong Park Place
C o o ttiad  from PAGE I  

amount of poteatlal laftneace 
they pernmo. F raternity men 
and aorortty women are al
ways an anrfnl le t of weight. 
Keep np the fn e  eo-opera
tion! This week the IFC be
gins setting np the sod at cal
endar for next year. This 
ahonld avoid any possible re
maining conflict.
In  my opinion. University 

dances held a t the Ritz have 
reached the end of ‘The Law of 
Diminishing Returns.” Fairfield 
University has weekends, which I  
hear are must better than ours 
And, in particular, they have an 
adult outlook on the liquor prob
lem. Fairfield U allows liquor at 
university affairs of this sort. The 
lack of a name band was not the 
only factor making this latest

W istaria Ball not as successful 
as the past ones. Students are 
just sick and tired of attending 
dances a t the Ritz.

Msay of the local stadeata 
have been going there ever 
since their high school days 
and these same people at* 
tended their high s c h o o l  
proms there. N ot th a t I  have 
aay other place to snggest.
I .addins' Terrace la Stanford 
maybe ?
Andy Demotses will be taking 

over a t the helm next year and 
having thoroughly indoctrinated 
him with the advice I  received 
when I  took over, I  know he'll 
do all right. I  do not dare re
peat my goodbyes to people as I  
did last year because the few 
thousand I  had to leave out were 
insulted.

So, suffice It to say that 
It has been a  very fast four 
years a t the University, aad

Senior Week
Ceatinned from PAGE 1 

lay, June 4, a t the Klein. Oom- 
nencement exercises w ill take 
place St the Klein a t 8 P. M. 
that n igh t

The events are open to  all 
graduates of the 1962 classes 
whether their actual date of grad
uation is February, June or Sep
tember, 1962.

Reservations can be made in the 
Snack Bar between 11:00 A. M. 
and 2:00 P. M. every day.

The committee for the senior 
week is: Arlene Kaplan, Steve 
Koet, Don M archette, CUrt Broth-

aa  oven faster two years 
writing this «dam a. I  only 
regret th a t I  did not have 
the opportunity to know an 
of you hotter aad I  mena 
th a t seriously. So long!

erton, Syd Litwak, Sam Urda, | Knee, Sid Jacoby, Roz 
Chrol O Merman, Bev Hough. Dot land Joan Berberich.

Sleeveless Cotton 
‘Tick Trin’llon

98

Cotton cqfio in 5 lusciou« she 
perfect for suits, slacks. Small 
stitched Johnny collar, b r aot j  

pocket, bona buttoned front.] 
Sizes 30 to 3S

Sportswear, Second Root

H o w l a n d s ]■1 A *4UiShala«talbsb«*ifci ,]

CHESTERFIELD - L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G  C I G A R E T T E  I N A M E R I C A ’S COL LEGES
mmmmm w,.

C h e s t e r f ie l d  is m u c h  M il d e r

with an extraordinarily good taste

and N O  UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE*
-. -. f m  A* Isperi pf o Wsd Keene Osieerdi Orgenisodea. » ■


